
1.  A paid subscription or other payments may be required to access some channel content. Channels are subject to change and vary by country.
2.  4K on Roku players requires a compatible 4K TV with HDMI HDCP 2.2 port, and High Speed HDMI Cable. 4K on Roku players requires 4K content. 4K content may be limited  

or unavailable and may require additional payment to access. Check with the 4K channel provider for specific bandwidth requirements to access its 4K content.
3. HDR on Roku players requires a compatible HDR TV with HDMI HDCP 2.2 port, and High Speed HDMI Cable. HDR on Roku players requires HDR content. HDR content may  

be limited or unavailable and may require additional payment to access. Check with the HDR channel provider for specific bandwidth requirements to access its HDR content.   
4. Hotel or dorm use requires a wireless-connected phone/computer, power adapter, USB cable (for players), Roku streaming device (Roku player, Roku Streaming Stick) and  

Roku remote. The Roku mobile app remote does not work with this feature. Hotel and dorm connect feature is only available on select models. For more information or tips,  
visit support.roku.com

5. Compatible with iOS® and Android™ devices. Limitations apply to the Roku mobile app for Windows devices. Please see support.roku.com for device compatibility information.
6. Limitations may apply. Screen mirroring is only supported on Express (Model 3900) when connected via an HDMI cable.  

Please see support.roku.com for device compatibility information.

Access to 100,000 movie & TV episodes in UK1

Connect to TV via HDMI®
HDMI®  

(4K video via  
HDCP 2.2 HDMI®)

1080 HD up to 60fps

4K Ultra HD up to 60fps2

HDR support3

Quad-core processor

802.11 b/g/n 

802.11ac dual-band MIMO

Advanced wireless receiver

Remote

Remote with TV power and volume buttons

Dolby Audio™ and DTS pass through via HDMI®

Roku Search™ - search across top channels by title, actor, or director

Channel shortcut buttons to popular streaming channels

Roku Feed™ - get updates on content availability and price changes

Hotel & Dorm Connect for wireless internet connections that require user login4

Control with free Roku mobile app5

Private listening via Roku mobile app5

Cast personal media to your TV with Roku mobile app5

Screen Mirroring for Android™ and Windows® devices6

Powerful streaming. 
Exceptional wireless 

performance. Brilliant 
picture quality.

3810

Roku®  
Streaming 

Stick®+

Powerful processor. 
Smooth streaming.

3900

Roku  
Express

Product Comparison
Choose which Roku streaming device works for you.
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